**Roof**

- Wooden Shingle
- Pin for attaching shingle boards
- Gutter
- Wooden Deck
- Roof Truss
- Wooden beam
- Facia Board
- Soffit Board with air vents

**Log Cladding**

- Log Cladding ( Fir Tree)
- Wooden Board
- Insulation
- Damp Proof Membrane
- Reinforced Concrete Wall

**Floor**

- Wooden Flooring
- Wooden Battens (Shim Space (services))
- Cementitious Underlayment
- Underfloor Heating Pipes
- Sound Insulation
- Damp Proof Membrane
- Reinforced Concrete

**Suspended Ceiling**

- Electrical Box
- Expansion Anchor with Tie Wire Head
- Hanger Wire
- Main Runner (Sheet Metal tees)
- Ventilation Ducts
- Light Fixture
- Wooden Acoustic Panels
D2: TERRACE (BALCONY)  Scale 1:5
Wooden Balustrade
Balustrade Fasteners
Flashings and Cap Receiver
Stone Terrace Tiles
Crushed Gravel Bedding
Filter Layer
Drainage Layer
Sdair
Inverted Roof Filters
Insulation
Concrete Floor
Damp Proof Membrane

D3: WOODEN WINDOW CASMENT  Scale 1:5
Header
Flashings Over Deep (Exterior Part of Window)
Shim Space (Filled with Thermal Insulation)
Double Glaze Window
Weatherstripping
Wood Joining Step
Stool
Sill
Apron (Interior Part of Window)